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Free Ore.
Mr. Morrison drops ore from lils free

Mat because tlio manufacturers' say tlioy
do not wank It ; and na frco ore la lo
benefit them, If anybody, there seems to
be no particular occasion for the chair-
man of the ways nnd means committee
troubling himself to bestow a benefit
upon men who pretend they do not want
It. It is either pretense or folly In the
majority of Iron manufacturers to reject
free ore, which would clearly benefit all
who do not own their mines. Those who
make their pig Iron out of their own
ores make a profit out of their ores which
they cannot make out of their manufac-
ture ; but why those who have to buy
their ores do not want to Ret
them as cheap as is possible, is a
good deal or a mystery to the ordinary
apprehension. The owners of the great
Cornwall deposit in our neighboring
county of Lebanon have a commanding
advantage over their fellow manufac
turers, which they are doing their best
to improve by erecting now furnaces of
the largest capaolty. It is one which
they will always retain while their de-

posit of prime ore remains unexhausted.
The protection they have In the cost of
transportation of foroigu ores will
always sufilco for them, and it can hard
ly be a matter of great interest whether
or no foielgn ores are imported free of
duty. Those makers of pig iron who do
not have these advantages can only
b3 opposed to free ores through
the upprehoiislon that free ore
Is a step towards free iron. And this is,
in truth, the reason why the Iron manu-
facturers who have appeared before the
wayB and meaus committee reject the
bono it offered them. They are opposed
to frco Importations of anything, or a
reduction of duty on any tiling, through
their fear that the movement towards
free trade will progress until itengulphs
them. It Is silly in them to reject the
present good of free ore, through such an
apprehension. It shows that they feel the
weakness of their cause. The iron ore,
pig Iron, bar iron and sled men combine
together to resist a tariff reduction
on any of the things in which
any one of them is interested be-

cause each industry is atcild to stand
alone. None of them have like interests,
and each should stand on its own
bottom. The iron men do themselves
Injury by helping the steel men, who
have built up their business at the cost
of the iron industry : and botii are
foolish to stand by the oio producers,
who bleed tliem freely of their profits.
Freo ore will be good for the manufac
turing interest, nnd it ought to reach
out for it zealously, instead of rejecting
It.

p

Uctlcr Take the Money.
An old question in now form comes

up in Philadelphia lu the controversy
excited In Presbyterian circles over the
acceptance of $2,700, tendered to the
Presbyterian hospital from the treasurer
of the charity ball fund. Revs. Drs.
Mcintosh, Mutchmoro and other church
leaders vigorously protest agu'nst the
accoptnncoof any money raised by enter
tainmonts of such a character, and while
they "disclaim any iuteutlon of reflect
ing upon the management or respecta-
bility of the ball SUeie "which In one
o the most respectable and elegant
affairs of its kind held In the city they
maintain that it would be improper and
inconsistent for even a hospl al of
their church to be aided and supported
with money raised by u " flddlo and
dance party." Against this view there
is vigorous opposition not only from
those who hold that a hospital Is a differ
ent work from strictly evangelical oper-
ations, and from those who Insist that
the charity ball is not an unchristian
way to raise money, but from Eeme who
go so far us to say that they would accept
the proceeds of the gaming table or
whisky Belling to support their hospital.
One can easily hold that the Icauied
divines who would ,ect the offering
of the chanty ball managers
are extremists and radicals without

--affirming the doctrine of justification of
evil that good may come. If this money
is to be refused, it will be diflicult, most
likely, for the managers to accept any
future contributions consistently with
out making rigorous inquiry into the
wayB by which the donor has acquired
it. It will not d) for them to cloe their
eyes while they reach out their hands
for it. A great many rich men who give
to worthy charities have obtained their
means by devious ways ; some of them
seek to oondouo their sins by endowing
worthy objects of their munlflconce,
and some to make a new reputation
which will outlast the old ; in some cases
It Is very plain that churches should not
make themselves receivers of stolen
goods, but It will Btrlko the average
mind that the Philadelphia Presbyte
rlanB are drawing very line distinctions,
and if tlioy keep It up their hospital will
soon go begging.

A Njsw Yokk correspondent says that
Mr.Conkllng has twice told him that ho
was the author of the electoral coinmis
Blon scheme of 1877. This adds no lus-
tre to his career us a publlo man. Mr.
Conkllngbad the Rreatest opportunity
that has over come to a congressman in
these later political days when he could
have made the speech and cast Uio vote
that he contemplated against counting
the Louisiana vote for Hayes. Just what
deterred him from taking the stop ho hud
resolved upon has never been made man
I feat, but it is quite well established that
ho .bad resolved upon it, that ho would
have carried a large portion of his party
with him and could have commanded for
himselfja degree of popular respect nud
confldenco that no actwf Ids public rec
ord ever won for him. Tho fatalism that
defeated the Democracy at every Btago
of that memorable electoral struggle
Beems to have Interposed In this matter;
Prof. Seelye and Henry L. Pierce were
theonlyUepubllcans who hud the cour-ff- e

to protest against the iniquity, and
Mag In the IIouso, their opposition was
Inetfeotivu; but in the Senate Mr.
Conklins'a protest would have com-

manded Votes as well as nttuntloiu Ho

missed hi&cbanco
forever.

aud his day passed

A nKroiiTBi interview with Mr.
Ilandal), printed in our columns to-da-

represents him as having determined to'
place himself lu a position of hostility to
the majority of his party In the House1
on the tariff measure, and other reports
represent him as organizing a company
of a half hundred Democratic members
to Join forces with the ltepubllcans In

antagonizing the Morrison bill nud
obstructing It with parliamentary
tactics. It Is only fair to Mr. Randall
to say that this morning's dispatches j

from Washington report these alleged .

interviews to be bogus and unauthorized
specimens of that peculiar news which

it is sought to copyright. Mr. Randall
ij truthfully represented as attending to
his own proper business of the appro
priations committee, and as fas as Its
bills nto considered and agreed upon
they will be reported no more slowly
nor rapidly than it the chairman of the
appropriations committee was In favor
of the Morrison tariff bill.

In' Western Pennsylvania a gen. it mau,
whoso name was conspicuously men-

tioned for the nomination to the local
Judgeship, has withdrawn from the can-
vass because, lie sas, it ".should ho con
ducted in n fair and honorable manner,
in keeping with the high character of
the office," and as his district i3 having,
instead of tills, " a canvasi of braggn
doclaaud lies, threats and misreproseii
tatlon," he Is not willing to engage
himself lu it. These are very proper
sentiments to animate a candidate for
judge ; other aspirant to the judicial
ofllce should take copy of them and act
In accord with them.

Ei, Maiiui lias his mad eye ou the Brit-
ish now. Ho will let them kuow what El
is.

UiiEAT ISniTAtN might hotter return
tbnuks to the United States fur their
numerous ooutributious to Irol.iml when
oppiessod by famine, rather than accusa
them of protecting Irish criminals.

Oni.t llvo measures of importance have
been acted upon by the present Congress
during Its thrro months scsHbn nnd the
scheme of au early adjournment lug

basless fabric of a vision.

Mvttuew Ausoun has dchvuicd his
last lecture ou American soil, ami will sail
for Eogland soon. The apostle of sweet- -

ness nud light takes away with him qtuto
n uumbor of Americau ducats, nud u better
knowledge of articulation iu the delivery
of public addresses. Whether ho benefited
his audieuces an much as ho did him3olf iu
his trip across the water is a problem past
finding out.

Rahelt does it happen that great men
have sons worthy of thousand Gladstone's
male offspring seem to be no exception to
the rule. His eldest son is spoken of as
an oxtremely gold, dull aud orumoapUco
youug man. Ho has spoken but once or
twice durlug his ten yeara in Parliament,
and the only remarkable thing ab tut him
is that ho always rushes from the IIouso
tlio moment his father rises to make n
long speech. Herbert has also failed to
rcallzo the high hopoj entertained of him
nnd is now regarded as nmiablo ratb-- r
thau clover, very obstinate, slightly shal -

low, nud deplornbly indiscreet. Brains as I

iu
romalu long in one family.

To most persons the professions of a
clergyman aud horse thief united in one
aud the saino individual niii;ht teem in
oirapUiblo. Not be, however, thoiiRht
the Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Auburn,
Illiuois. On Saturday uiiilit he preached
an olequent sermon to the citizens of tlio
town, and then spent the night In
home of n promiuont citlzau. On Sunday
morning It was discovered that oiti- -

zau's liorso was gone rrcrcud
guest misslug. Chase w:M u onoa institu
ted aud the gay rroaoher was soou found
lu By.l VT.ti ridlug the stolen homo and
weariug another man's suit of clothes. Ho
has boon given loisure to tetlect on
differenoo between precept practice by
confinement iu the oounty jail.

FEATURES OK TUB HTaTK PttESd.
Tho Pittsburg Leader can see no react u

for the proposed thirty days vaoatlou each
year ou pay to postal employes.

Tlio Noristown Regitttr onters upon the
fifth year of its cxistonco iu the full
etijoyment of prosperity and usefulness.

Tho Now Hollaud Olirion is disturbed
at the dudlshuoss of newspapers whioh
say " Lancastrian " and uot " I.aucasto
riun '

The Altoona Tribune notes that the
Lenten reason doesn't tseein to have noy
oiroct on I'rthidout Arthur's dinner par
ties.

Tho convictlou is bolng forced homo
upon the Wilkcsbarro Union Leader that
Editor Dana, of the Now York Hun, has
seoti his best days.

A better selection than Mutohlor for
I ntiBylvanla member of the Democrntlo
oougressioual campaign committee could
not have been made, says the Erio
Olserter.

Htntn Trngsdlra,
Hornno IJ. Winobronor, salesman for a

Thlladolphla groony house, committed
aiiloldii yesterday in that city by outtinirhis throat,

John E. Barrett was instantly killed on
Saturday at the Laokawanna iron nud coal
compauy'a maohluo shop at Sorauton,
a laborer, who worked by his side, had
both logs brokonby n ear, which
rubhod down grade aud orushod through
the building.

outlaws KeauiimieiicluK (lierittloin.
The Rang of outlaws In West Vlrclnia

Men," nftor remaining
qulot lor ne&rly a year, has rocomrnonoed
onorationu near Kiugwood. On Thursday
night two well known citizens wore uotl.
Hod to loave the county within three days,

bundles of hickory wlthos bolug left on
the door Bteps uq vomlndors of whnt oould
"? ?.xR?.ote'1 8Uuld the notion be disregard'
ed." Thoy have not loft.but have provided
thomselvos with flroanns to tlubt itout."

H Would Not AilverlUo.
The.r? ,w.a" ,,ma m our wn whothought him wondrous wlso. Ho sworeby all the fabled godsho'd uover ndvortiso.His goods wore advertised ore long, andthereby hangs a talo-- the ad was not luuonparoll, mid headed "tJhorlfTs sale "

SHOT ON THE STREET.
TWO MUIIIIUIU UN BATUltUAY MUllT.

A Young Mn Snot Down In llmlfiMu to
Atongit Mtcr's Honor Hilled

lu ft Drunkau How
Intense oxjltecuout was created in

ll.uloton, Saturday night, by n trsgloal
shooting affray, which will In the
death of Wtiliim Nichols, a young man,
aged 2S, well kuow n and respected. Ho
was shot by Edwin Uothoras, au English-
man. Tho two men wore formerly fast
friouds, boarding in the satno house. In
October, Uothoras was joined by his niece,
a vomit: aud very nttrattivo girl, uaitr--
Elvira Lutt. Nichols paid her very marked
attoution, nud it was currently reported
that ho was about to marry her.

A mouth or two ago, howevor, a cool-U08- S

sprang up between Uothoras nnd
Nichols, aud the latter loft the homo nud
took rooms clsowhero, after a terrlbb
quatrol with Uothoras, in which the latter
accused him of ruluing his uiooo nud do- -

raauded that ho should marry her. From
that tituo tlioy did not meat until Saturday
evening.

X'oaols was staudiug nloae on the sttoot
corner when Uothoras came up nud spoUo
a low words to mm lu an augry tone.
Nichols tuado no reply, whoa tlotheias
stepped back nnd, oxolalmlug : " Tats
must uj settled here," drew a pistol and
fired twice.

Ouo shot took effect lu Nichols' arm,
nud the otbot iu his bead, near the ear.
ilo foil, blooding profusely, aud Uothoras
rau away, but was pursued aud oiptuie I

Nichols was removed to his home, nnd
soon ho unconscious.

Suud.iy aftornoou ho was slaking fast,
aud his doctors say ho cannot live more
thann few hours. Uothoias was looked
up and will be sent to the county Jul at
Wilkc.ib.uro. There is great excitomout
in the town. Uotli meu bavo hl.heito
bjrne good characters.

i.u.i.i:i in a new
Tne S.l'l Itcnult or n Km III lletncen Two

Druuken men.
About fifteen minutes to 0 o'clock Sat-

urday eve m tig Charley Dick, a well kuowu
nud popular glass tluisher, aged 27, mar
ricd, was shot and instantly killed by
Oeorgo Uittner, aged 120, nlso married, on
the sidewalk iu frout of August Miller's
saloon, ou Murkot street, Wheeling, W.
Va. Tim two had been companions and
friends for years nnd Saturday afternoon,
in accordance with a custom of long
standing, came down town after drawing
their pay lo huvo a good time " wiih tlio
boys."

Dick left his niouoy with his
but Uittner took his, about 10 u ng.
After drinking aud playing cards in various
saloons, the two entered Miller' plnoa
about 8 o'clock, tloro a game el euchre
was started, but u qurrrel soon resulted,
aud Dick left the room, going out upou
the sidewalk. Uittnor followed hi a moment
or two, aud as ho otnerired a brief struwlo
wivh toiioweii oy a pistol shot, and Diek
foil dead with a bullet through hi temnln
Both niBii were much under the intlnoncn
of liquor nt the time. After tlriug th
shot Uittner walked oft, but was arrested
at his house au hour later.

Tho murderer admitted the shooting,
but said it was in self defenco, claiming
tuat uick knocked him dowu three re
four times before ho fired. Tho testimony
of oye witnesses was very conflicting

Ktiockcrt Down an Kinuauknie. t.
Miss Nolllo Kaiser, employed In the

Pnlaoa hotel, at Albany, III , was assaulted
lat Friday evening, near the depot of
that place, by Ed. Roach, who knocked
her djwu an embankment twenty fuet
high, resultiug la iujurios from which she
difil baturday morning. Roaoh escaped,
but a posse are searching for, him.

T11K HlWKlt OF UTNA.MITK.

rillcrii I'uunrinui tlieMiuir Wrerks Comlil-crabl- e
I'roiiert nt lmrrltliurj.

Sixteou houses wore damaged by au ex
plosion of dynamite at MoCormick's limo
stouo quarry in the lower portion of Har- -
risburg. About flfteon pounds of the
explosive, fn cartridges, livi boon pl.t led

jioso of thawing it. Tho building caught
lire from the stova nnd the dynamlto is
supposed to have exploded as it fell to the
uoor. ine clleot of the explosiou was seou
iu the damaged condition of nil the house
in the vicinity. Scaroely a vestige was left
of the Bhanty which had contaiuod the
dynamlto. About forty foot from the
Bceuo of the explosion Btood a house occu-
pied by 0. S. IJrown. Tho roof of the
building was lifted, the walls were moved
and nil the windows brk"

Mrs. Urown d two children were cut
about the faoo by flyinc fragmouts of
glass. The wludaw sash iu the housa of
Isaiah I'earsou were driven out and the
doors were wrenched from their hinges.
As Mrs. Eokort was entering her kitchen
the ftout door fell In nnd the pictures
tumbled from the walls. Jamei Clancy
was thrown from a chair ou which ho was
sitting in his house. Tho walls wore sep
aratcd, leaving largo fissures. A sou of
his waa drivlug a cow a!onj the street
when the explosion ooourrcd. A piooo of
ooani struck him on the coat, but inflicted
no injury, lu all those bouses the furni-
ture was greatly damaged and all the
window panes broken. Hundreds of win
dew pauos at the Loohlol iron works wore
also broken. In addition to the houses
Indicated, twolve sustained more or less
damage, principally in the destructiou of
glass.

OHIMK'a UALKMUAII.

Htmt la n l'okor (Jams VfiiHrrtl.
W. J. Mahoney shot and killed William

Halo Saturday night, iu the bar room of
the Commercial hotel, San Francisco. Tho
shooting was the result of a quarrel over a
game of poker, and Mahanoy, who was
arrested and locked up, claims that ho
noted in self dofenso.

A Mnrilerer HUH nt Large,
A telegram from Augusta, Georgia,

aays that " notwithstanding the death of
ouo victim aud the oritioal condition of
tlio other, Cash, the North Carolina mur-
derer is mill at largo, and boasts that ho
will shoot anyouo molesting him,"

Killed la Ilur Itoom llrawl.
In a har room fight botweou two police.

men aud three stonoouttors nt Lexington,
Ivy., early Sunday morning, Jaraos Camp,
boll was killed and a man named Ferguson
reoolvcd a slight scalp wound from the
grtuo of a bnllot. Tho shots wore fired by
the pollcomon.

Two Neeroea Aiiaitloutxt.
At Now Urantford, Texas, on Thursday

nluht, two negroes having missoU a rail-
way train, camped in the woods a few
hundred yards from the depot. On
Friday morning the raurdorod bodlos of
both wore tound iu the camp. Ouo had
been shot dead, the other killed with
au nxo. Thoro is no oluo to the murder
ors,

A Terrllile Stiiiggte With Convlut.
Sheriff Btuokoy was murdoreusly ns.

aaultod on Saturday whllo entering n ooll
of the oauuty jail ooouplod by Charlos
Mollenry, rccontly Bontencod to hovou
yoara at Jollet, III. Tho prisoner had by
some means leourod three knives and had
plokod a hole through the jail wall Inrg.i
enough to pormlt his osoapo, Ho had then
torn up his hod olothes to servo as a rope
and lu a few moments more would have
boon free. Whon the shoriiT. who wan
unarmed, openod the door, MoIIonry
sprang at him, briok in baud, and atruok
him Hovoral tenlblo blows upon the head,
A dosperate struggle onBued, but the
throat and finally, with the asBlstanoo of
nuothor prisoner, lloorod hira. Tho sherlir
Is now in a oritioal oonditlou from the
offeotof two wounds inlllotod by the brick,

wolf as rnouey wore nover Intoudod tolonnBhoif a small shanty for the pur
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Ltr.ni: NfTT will not get the Unlmitown
post olllco.

Isaac Todiii'ntkh, M. A., F. H. S the
well known mathomnticiau, is dead, aged
sixty four years.

1 1 K.N ll Y Iiivin", wan "aMoulslied nnd
nverawod'' by the nujisty aud grandeur
of Niagara Falls.

Hf.uh IiASKr.li said th.i' Ainerloi had
the best farm wagons and the poorest
hhihwayn of any country ou e.wth

Vvvx and othei 1'lnl.uletpMa
lawyers want the Indues of the supreme
court to array themselves lu ollloial rohs

.1 wirs Hr.so, of Eistou, president of the
state exchauge of Lehigh and Northamp-
ton counties, died Suudny evening, ngid
Oil years.

C'osnitKsMN Hi i loan's ititenogator)
"What in the name of Oo I Ins grammar
to do with lighting n bat'le '.' " scorns to
indicate that ho is for Lilian for president

S. W. Hi'iK and H F. A ft lea. of the
dep.utiueut of Internal nltairs, spent
Sunday In Lancaster oninty. cuests of
Mr. E. L. Hambrlght, their oillclal asso-ciat-

ATTniiNrv OiNritti. Lv
mvn I) Oii.nKitr is beui Ntronuly uriHd
by Republicans of Dauulun aud Lebtnon
counties to contest the congressional uoinl.
nation.

Joki. L IIunei will hi appointed chief
of police by Mayor elect Hosenniiller. His
continuation will be opposed by the antt
MoMellen fact Ion, although Haines avows
that ho is " done with MoMellen "

Salvisi's reapiHsarance as Othello in
Loudon has attracted ni immense assembly
His aetiiiL' showed the same power us
formerly. Thn audience displayed enthusi
aim of a kiud seldom seen in England.
Mr. limwning ws observed standing ou
his seat nud waving handkerchiefs. Tlio
ladies wore throwing bouquets from boxes
and there was cheering all over the house.

Fnny EM.4i.cit, the onw famous dan-seu- so

is now quite stout, tlorid and very
eoarso looking ; but sbo is still good
n.tturrd nnd ofcn witty. I'ioty is n sped
alty of her old age, au 1 she cmtributer.
liberally to the Roman church. Her con
versation Is clever and interesting, and
some of her anecdotes or the by gon
days are very eutortmning. No one would
beliove now that she Is the quonduu
divine Fanuy. Sho is, iu unncarauco,
what she always has been iu natur.o the
earthly, the very oatthly Fanny.

t lhllc II Kucmle I i lli'Htim.
Jewish SIcsieiiKer.

Tho Into Rev. Dr. Raplnll was fond of a
witty retort. Once a Gentile physician
attended the funeral of au Israelite. "I
dou't like a Jewish funeral," raid ho after
wards to Dr. It. "There is no long era
tlon and everything is too quiet. I prefer
a Christian funeral. ' "So do I," replied
Dr. Raphall. "I prefer a hundred Chris-
tian funerals to one Jewish."

NKlUllllOHIlOUIJ MJVV3.

KYBI1U iSrur ami Acrons the Uuuuty 1,1111.4.

Tho now directory of Philadelphia
records the names of 3.000 Smiths

Harnsburg is delighted with Its new
Hayes lire, truck.

A superior quality of soyatuuo has been
discovered by the Harrisburg Copper miu
ing company iu tunneling the Mufselmnn
hills in Adams comity, to reach their vein
of copper. Tho vein of soapstoue is about
thirty feet wide.

As n nassonger train was pasieg n cioss- -

ing near Lebanou, ou Sunday, the loco- -
motive struck a liorso and buggy, killing
the horse iustautly, broaching the buggy
into splinters and ctriuusly injuring Miss
Gingrich, of Lebanon, one of the occupants
of the uugg. ILo youug lady was
accompanied by a gcutl.:uau,who received
no injuries.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad cmipany stilt
continues the oxamiuatiou of its employes
for color blindness and other dorccts.
Thcso oxainiuatious have resulted thus fir
in ascertaining that about I iter cent, of
those examined have proved defective
either iu hearing, vision or ability to dis
tinguish colors. Nearly oOO meu have
failed to pass the examination, and were
suspended.

According to the ropoit of the Norris
town hospital for the iusano, the cost of
maintenance last year was $.3.10 per week
for every patient, or $170 bO a year. The
avorage number of patients was 07.), of
020 were public and 53 private patients.
Tue uutiru cost of maintenance of patio tits
was 6172,107,70. Tho receipts lor the
j oar were i2051010,27,and lbeexiiudituro
$219,492,31. There are 'hrco inmates from
Lancaster county.

The signal tower of the Cumboiland
Valley railroad, at thu not end of thu
bridge over the Susquehanna river at
Harrisburg, caught lire from an overheat.
ed stove, aud at ouo time the bridge was
in dauger. Tho engine house of the
company was entirely destioycd, but the
rolling stcok was removed. Aid from the
city prevented a serious conflagration. Tho
loss has uot becu estimated, but will foot
soveral thousand dollars.

TLMl'r.lt.VMlK WlllllC,

iVuuirn'4 Ulirlitlitu Tfinipf rec Union
AnnlvrrnHry Hervlcm lutuo rlrit

Ktrormeu Uliurdi,
The first anniversary of the Women's

Christian lemporauco uuU n was hold iu
the First Refotmcd churoh yostdrday af-

ternoon at 3:30, after the oloso of the Sun-
day school service

Tho room was about half filled. Rov,
J. T. Satohhell presided. A hymn was
suug by the cougrogation and Hnv. Sat-
chel! offered prayer aud read a pirtion of
the Holy Scriptures.

Rov. Jas. Y. Mitclioll, of the Preshy-toria- u
church, who was to have made an

address, was absent owing to ill health
and Rov. J. A.Petors, pastor of the ohurob,
was also unavoidably absent.

Au address was made by Rov. Win.
Powiok, of the West Mission of the M. E
church, In which he roughly handled the
"rum Boilers," those who signed their
applications for license, aud the courts
that granted them.

Rev. Batoholl followed, brletly endorsing
all Rev. Powlck said.

Miss 8. 8. Lo Fovre read the annual
report, which gave nn extended account
of the organization aud work of the
Women's Christian Torapcranco unions,
now found In all parts of the country, nud
of the orusadorH in the Wostoru states, the
spirit if not the form of which survives; of
the 225 unlous in this state, 110 report
1,033 mombers, Tho Lancaster union was
organized Fob. 13, 1833, by Mrs E. I). 0.
Main, of Allogheny, aud has mot nearly
every week ; financial aid for its wotk
is requosted ; Its recolpts last year
woreSlol.UJ, nnd expenses rj.).-i;i- , Tho
pastors of the churches, the county com-
missioners aud newspapers wore thauked
for favors roceivod, and the report says,
"the frlonds of temperanoo 111 this county
especially, have reason to congratulate
thomselvos ou the honorable position
taken by our president judge, Hon. J, II.
LIvingBton, who has Rpokon so well on the
side of law and right."

After the report had boon read, a collec-
tion was lifted, the long motru doxology
was sung and the oongrogatlou dismissed
with a bonodiotlon.

A Lancaster Uouutiaii Id a llunuwuy.
Koaillng Times.

Howard Davlos and a young mau from
Lanoastor county wore about to drive out
of the yard of the Continental hotel, on
North Ninth Btroot, Reading, on Saturday
when the liorso took frluht nnd ran out
Ninth Ntieet to Groon whore, the
vohlolo struck n post and was wriokod.Tho
occupantB wore thrown out violently upou
the fitroot aud soveroly bruised, Tho
animal coutiutiod in his wild oaroer, aud
did not stop until ho reaohod the stable

TOKAUJMCKN
dim iti.ut.i. roiiut.i aii.uh innnr.ii.
1:1 Mitliura 'lri0i Hon from thu Ailviino-iii- k

UllllOi 1 lUttio Ultli Olliillll
lln it liuinluent.

Thotlotuiy of General Graham iivov
Osmati Digiua's forces lu the battle on
Friday wat complete. Tlio Arabs lost
1,100 killed and the UrlllshSI killed and
112 Hounded. Nineteen ofilrors were
won nnd, llik.i Pasha and Colonel llur
nab) oeriousl). The 3,1100 llrltlsh troops
had twt try twi mum nud sis. uiaetiluo
guns. I'huv marched from Foil Raker
along the Tub toad iu nn oblong tquarc,
ntid after marching a mile the rebels begnu
Hung. Three miles mote brought them
to the Arabs' earth-vork- s mid then the
real lighting begin. Tlio reb.'ls worr
cattcml and ncro without orgaulzitlou.

Tlio lluli'di lire was line and the icbels
fell right and leit Tlioy ollercd a most
depi rate resistance and rushed ngainst
the llntnh hendl.M'g, only to be mowed
dean ,V( or au hour tlioy gave nay nud
fell biek tt the fresh waior walls of Toll
and held their ground for three hours
mure then the lMtish gained possession
of thou camps Tlio Itniish rumaiued at
the wt-ll- s el Teb met utglit and march' d
to Tokai on Situiday.

All reports oomuieud t'10 stoidiueits
nith which the lhltlsh movtd ou Teh. The
squ.ir.i in winch they advanced to the
battle was uoter broken. Tho dotermlua
turn and biavory of the rebels were shown
in the fact that when they wore charged by
the cavalry gie it numbers el them throw
themselves upon their backs on the ground
and speared the lmr-e- s of the troupers as
they dashed over them

The march t. TiiU.ir was ivcamplishcd
in four hours from Teh. Tho hu.zars

o aired the e untry and kept up desultory
skirmishing with the enemy, who retired
iu disorganize! misses iu the direction et
I'aiiuuief. Tho llrltlsh troops entered
IVkar nt noon. A few shots were ex
changed with the enemy when the four
thous'uid lebols holding the town tl d.
The Arabs lost eleven hundred nieii dead
ou the Held at Tob, besides guns nud other
munitions, lho whole camp, Including
thieu hundred and oiouty llvo touts and
many cimols, was also taken. Tho 0011

ditioiu f the camp showed that the Arabs
had relied upon beiug victorious. Gmeral
Graham mil send put of the Tokar gar-ri.s-

to TnuUitat nud will destroy the
works of the fortitlcatiou. Ho will then
march to Tamatdof, where ho will con-
voke the sheiks of the friendly tribes aud
tlioi-- submitting to him to tuako arrange
nients to keep open the route between
Suakim and Ilerbor. Ujiuau Digmi is
cncaui'icd eight miles distant from Suak-
im. A battle with him h expected whin
tlio British troops r'turu to Siuklm Irotn
Tokai.

After the bittlo Uakt r Pasha aud
Adtnual Howett returned to Triukitat.
Tho soldiers and sailors statiouol there
heartily cheered Hiker Pasha, who had
been so boverely wounded, that lie was
unable to walk. Veterans who tojk patt
111 the battle, say that they never met a
more resolute foe. Tho enemy's tiuuehth
were fun nil conpletely tilled with corpse.
Adtnual Howett led thn marines in the
attaok ou Tub. Tho surgeons behaved
uobly. (Jueeu Victoria has sent a telegram
congratulating the troops on their victory.
General Graham telegraphs as follows :

"Tokar has been relieved. Tho rebels
had hold the town since Feburary 10,
oppressing the garrison nud the inhabi-
tants. Tho leboU lied to the mountains."

It has bcriii td that the rebel
guus at Tob were s.rved by Egyptian sol
diets.

Tho garrison found nt Tokar nunib-i-- tl

70 men, who were half starved. Tho
remainder had joined the tobels. Tho
bod.es of Morico Ilerg, Surgeon Lsslta and
four other Europeans, who woio killed iu
the tight betweou Hiker Pasha's ttorqis
anil the tebolH, were found at Tob and
butied.

Mr Kvolyn Baring, iu telegraphing the
news of Friday's victor) to Goneral Gordon
used the Arabic language iu order that thu
hews might spread all along the line.

Tho government, feeling convinced that
General Gordon's mission will fail nud his
lite ho put in lmmiueut peril, offered to
Abd-e- l Ivador Pasha, Minister of War,
under the sanction of Sir Kvolyn Baring,
tlio Iint'sh minister, the governorship of
Khartoum. Abd rl Kader Pasha relates
to accept the othco, however, uuhm General
Gordon assents.

T1IK lll.Al.NK SKMTIMKMT

A .'imi.i of It !y n Local l'ftper.
The Lancaster weekly Inquirer of Satur-

day prints n can vans whiu'i it has made of
thepresidcutial predilections of soveuty-llv- o

representative Republicans politicians,
ptofcsMoual and business meu, nud the
result of its iutcrviows Is that of the
sovunty-llv- o persons whoso opinions
are glveu about 37 per cunt, uro for
ISIaino. Edmunds holds the second
place, closely followed by Lincoln anil
Arthur, while 3 prefer Logan nnd one
General Sherman. Eleven have no posi-
tive choice. Of quite a number Edmunds
is second choice ; w hilo six of those who
are for Hlaiuo doubt the expediency of his
nomination, nnd nine who wore for him
formerly now prefer pthor candidates. Tho
Inquirer concludes editorially that " while
Blaine is still the choice of a plurality of
the Republicans of this community it may
be fairly questioned whether a majority
favor him. Thero is undoubtedly far less
enthusiasm for him thau on former occa
sions, but if nominated ho would receive
a cordial support, as would any of the
candidates named "

John Strohni, Anthouy E. Roberts,
Amos S. Henderson, John W. Mentzer,
Dr. J. P. Wlckcrsham, E. K. Martin, Mnj.
A. C. Roiuoehl, John D. Skiles, Goo. W.
Eiby, W. D. Weaver, Lewis S. llartman,
Dr. W. Compton, Geo. M. Kliuo and 12

J. Zihm aio among the loading meu who
ptofcr Iilniue.

Geo. M. Frauklin, J. B Strino, M. II.
Urosius, A. Summy, Titos. McGowan, T.
IJ. Coobrau nnd O, C. Cameron, Lovi
Ellmaker aud I). G. Raker are for Ed
miinds.

Lovi Sonsonlg, W. A. Wilson, 0. I).
Herr, W. D. Sprcoher, 0. F. Myers and
11. F. Eshleman favor Arthur.

Lincoln is the choice of Thos. Wliitson,
Sam. Matt Fridy, II. II. Tshudy, I) A.
Shiffer, S. M. Myers, Aaron II. Summy,
I). W. Grayblll aud Dr. I. II. Mayer.

Judge Livingston, DIstriot Attorney
Eberly nnd Rogister Cmblo don't think
much about it ; they will bupport the
uotniuoo.

Among thu novel opinions are the koc-o- nd

oholoo of Gcorge M. Kline for Gou.
Sheridan the fear of Couuty Auditor
Clarksou that IJIaiuo would be shot if
o'coted, nnd the wish of Al. M. Urubakor
that Fromout were a few years younger.

J. Hay Brown, one of tlio " 300" pha-
lanx at Chicago, prefers Arthur or Ed-
munds, but says : " If the delegates to
the convention go there determined to
listen to nothing that intervenes botween
thorn 'aud their uholoo, us we 300 ' dtd
in 18S0, we may as well hold no national
convention."

M. Urosius would ba satisfied with
Ulaine, Arthur or Edmunds, Thu only

ho has is that the oonvontlon may
noloot from the material prcsontod the
mau who will host harmonize the conflict-
ing Boutlmont In the Republican party in
relation to its candidate

Hone anil Hussy Stolen.
G. W. Phillips, secretary of the Atglen

horse dntootivo association, tolegraphs to
the chief of polioo that a horse aud buggy
wore stolen at that place on Saturday
night. The animal was grey and be von
years old. A reward of $100 is olio rod for
the reoovery of the property and the cap-
ture of the thlof,

1IIK SONS Of VI'.TKUAN.

OpriilnK t ttivlr rnli on nnliirilnjr I'.toiiIhr
A lair under the auspices of Camp No.

ID, Sons of Veterans, began on Batiiiday
evenlnu in lho large muni In tlio third
s'oty el ICepler'e new postoill'e bidding.
Thero was 11 tronieiidoiiH ciowd prvM-i.i-

,

and the-musi- was (uruishid b) thu Cb)
Cornet hind.

Tlio largo room has been b iiiiUomel)
fitted up nud is decorated with tlags of all
kinds, evcrgreous, A '. Thu tables are lea I

ed down w 1th fancy goods, which are lor
silo or to ho disposed of in sonic other way.
Tho priticip.il r.itlihs lo be voted or
cimioid oil are ns follows: (hg.iu, doii
lite Paneled gun, ladies' ami gentlemen's
g dd watches, bed loan set, boxing gloves,
cignrtuaker'H tools, gold badge, dolls,
f it cy curtiiius, tidlis, l.rups, nilvor w.uo,
Aj. K.ioli person iutchasiiig a tiekol lo
lho fair is entitled to a oh.uico In 11 set of
furniture.

Tho committee of youug mull who have
charge of the fair are a follows: PreM
dent, Philip Grayblll ; Vice Piesident,
.1 mob Footo ; Treasurer, Cias It. Sttino ;

S.'cnMary, I'lias Tucker; M majors, 111

ward h. Biwniui, George Lot., Skiuuol
llimbrlglit, Ciias. Wen lit, Henry Potier
uinl I, ni Smith.

The tablei am all under the uhaige of
ladies and .110 as follows ;

Giand Army Table. M s Ambrose
huydit, Missus Annie Foose, Katie Dam
mot, Mary 1) unmet aud Maggie Dally.

Sons of Veterans. Mrs. Amanda Gor-icoh- t,

MrH. Wm Hoeuooke, Mrs. Charlos
Striuc, Misses Klla Gorreoht, Troyei,

nud Liura X.alitu.
Kuightn of Revolution Miss Clara

McLaughlin, Mrs. l'ucker, Mises L'zzio
Ditl'euderfer, Hue Ltphart, biuaio Stewart,
1 ity and Rosy L'pbart.

Jr. ( U. A. .M. Jlisiert l.ill M.les,
Sall.e llowiniu and Mis. Stablolord.

I'oiforui Rank IC of P Mrs Peller
aud Mrs dinger.

I' uiiecfo iciy Mlnsoi Kit 10 Wonuiug-e- r,

Viol 1 Huuli", Ihnina Go-idu-
i in, Cattle

Hand, Mirgie aud Mimiu Wcnuiugor.
Tins table is tilled with oil kinds of c in-
dies, fr.nts, &o.

Cigars Mieses Carrie Biker i.nd Lill.o
I'ohs.

George Liitu h n ohargo of the whe.-- l of
fo.-lini- where there is a gie.U d m mil for
paddles and luts of fun. " llobiccn nt
the Wull " is poisouatod by Miss Suo
Liphart, who deals out lemou.ulj to the
thusty.

Tho fair will be kept up for ten days or
more nud different attractions to please
the pitrotts will be furnished overy night
A principal atti action fot youug men is
the largo number of haudnomo young
ladies who havochaignof the tables nud
are nssistiug to man igo the flir. They
are doing nil in their power to make it a
grand success, aud there Is no rcasjn why
it should uot be.

Oltl'll IKY,

IICHtli el .I11I111 .leilrluj.
Jehu Jodries, lho oldest inhabitant of

Maytowu, died Satutday night near mid
night iu lho 01st )oarof his ago. Ho was a
native of Chester county, but live! for
sixty years or moio in Maytown, this
county. Ho was n stouo mason nud o 111

tiuued to work actively at his trade until
after ho was 60 yns of ago. Ho was the
lather of Milton (dead), David, i aud
John It. ("Woody"! well known residents
aud bricklayers of tills city. Ho waa a life
loug Democrat, having voted for 01 or)
Democratic candidate for president limn
James Monreo to W. S Hancock, and
ilw:i)s for copies el the papers

at this oflloo " with tlio roostera in
them."

Deco ascd had tiif.ii children in nil, of
whom three cons nnd two daughter, Sirs.
Johnson aud J Mrs. Shellmyre, survive ; ho
had thirty six grand childteti au I flity one
gtcat grand chtldicu. Ilo will be buritd iu
Maytowu to morrow.

llrutli et (le'irco Imiox.
Gcorge Knox, n well known oitiju of

Bart township, died ou his farm at Mt.
Pleasant, ou Saturday after quite a loug
illness Ho was 00 yu irs old, aud has been
a life long temperance man, prominent lu
thu prohibition movements, uud has been
soveral tunes a candidate on that ticket
for various offices, Ho leaves a widow aud
several children.

Oeuth 01 an lot Jrtwtiut; Ulilnl
Edmund F Malouo, a uiuo car old son

of It. A. Malonn, died nt a little after 10
o'clock last uvoning nt the family residence
on West King street, after n long nnil
painful illness from Urigkt's dise.iso.' Ho
was a very bright aud intelligent little fob
low aud bore the long nud keen sull'enug
attendant ou his malady with n horolc for- -

titudo remark l)lo In one lo youug. His
utrlckou patents h tvo the sympathy of the
community iu their beruavumui.t. Tho
funeral will take pltco ou Wedncxday
morning at 0.30 o'clock from tlio family
residence on West King stroet, roijiiiom
services at St. Mary's Cathoho church.
Tho iutermcut will be made iu St. Mary's
cemetery.

a iKiiiiini; ittcepti'in
Mr. Uriah Kauliiiiau, fcou of Mr. Imo

H. Kaull'man, the well known aud popular
ton icco packer, or aloiiutvtllo, this county,
was married about tour wouks ngo to Miss
Mnmio Haer, of Liverpool, York county.
Having returned front their bndil trip
their friends wore invited to moot thorn at
n rccoptiou given nt the residence of the
groom's parents on Saturday after
noon from 2 to 0. A very largo
number of guests ussouiblcd, includ-
ing not only the noighbers aud
friends fsotn the vicinity, but guosta from
Lancaster, Columbia, Harrisburg, Hunt
ingdon, Towanda and other parts of the
state. Thoy were hospitably ontortiitued
in tlio royal manner for whioh .Mr. Ivan

is famous, ami the youug coiipio
start life under the brightest auspices,
Mr. K. has broken ground for the oruutiuu
of a residence for his son on the lidgo
south of Mount ville, ahovo his owti house,
aud opposite thoKiimmorresidouco of S. P.
Eby, esq , from whioh site ou a id ear day
thore can be had a vlow of York, Colum-
bia, Lancaster, Mt. Joy and other distant
towns

I.Ut el Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of uuolalmod letters

romalning in the postofiloa at Lancaster,
for tin wcok eudiug March 3, 1631 :

Ladies' Lint Mrs. Eustlco Ureokbill,
Mrs. Mahalah Henderson, Miss Susan L.
Laudis, Mrs. Mary N. Landls, Miss M. P.
D, Martin, Mrs. Margaiot Miller, Mrs.
Salllo Roose, Miss Abigail Solford, Miss
Katlo Strigglor, Miss Naney Walker, Mrs.
Rohocoa Williams, .Miss Mazio Woodyard.

QenCs Litt Janio-- i Urnybcok, W, J.
Collom, Jehu W. Eberly, Thoodero D.
Ellse, L, A. Gardner, James or Henry
Harulsb, Dr. James II, Hotiion, Gideon
Laymon, John Liohtunbergor, William E.
Moss, 0. 1). Novin, Jehu It. Owous,Mart'u
Rewo, Charles Sounder, F, K. Sohloen-baokor- ,

T, Scott Soldomrldgo, Henry ShilT.
ner, B. K. Shoenborgor, Rov. Carl Blocker
(for.), John Swan, Charlos Thomas, Amos
Troop, John 8. Ward, Georgo Weaver,
Daulol Wltwor, John Yingliug.

Tho l.esoiul of l'olnc l.ooliout
Jones Si Lloyd, contractors of Oxford,

will blow up Point Lookout, n huge rook
on the Ootoraro, a few miles Irom Oxford,
A logout! attaohos to it. Years sincu au
Indian maldeu loved a whlto mau. Point
Lookout was their trysting place aud upon
its summit she would sit and look out for
her palofaoo lover's oomlng. At length
ho grow false aud she heartsick. Ono
night she throw herself from the boulder
into the waters of the Ootoraro. Hor
body was found next day at the base of
the rook,

OllUKOU COUNCILS.
IIIK U.1IIKII iikkiiiiii;n In VOUK,

IMnrusainit thn Itrpi.rl oil IMuu ill.ni Viitl- -

iiiiii Cdlleilluun ittKl AUirlrtll iu
III Hi" KvuiijiMli'at l).nititelin

Pending the oonslderntion of thu rupott
on uduoatlon lu thu U. II oouferenuo Bat-unla- y,

In Y tu h, J. P. Miller, G. A. Mark,
I.K Hiitoliiiisiiti, A. A. O.ilstock, M. J.
Mutnm.i, C.P. Sfeiiiuud I'usldiug Kldeii
1). D.Doloug, M. P. Doyle, . I. It Stnyiiian
nud I). Kill) made iutere.it lug nud stirring
addresses.

M. .1. Milium 1 ii ad n u nut ou missions,
after which I) K FhcUluger iiddtesscd
the uotileruneu lot half an hour 011 thu
missionary wcik oi tin chinch hi liii.itliuu
lands.

Tho visiting coiiii'n ie to Lebinmi Val
ley college, fiom lho P. iiusylvatu.l 0011

foruueo, priseiiti'il their icpoit. Thoieporfc
pieseuti'd by the coininlttco on Idets'
orders was nlso aloptrd, .1. B Joni'H,
appointed to niet the eoueatiotial
beiictlel.iry fund I u the Pennsylvania
cotifcielice, lepottid having leceived
eUllt Gt, 0110 third el a Inch ho paid to 1).
K. Piiol.inger and the balance to the
treasurer lor thu fund in the eoiifi'teuue.
After lho teport el the missionary tieas
uror of blast Pee ns) I van I a conference,
which was adopud, I humus .S. Wilcox
was iiitroilucid to the cotifeience. Thu
repott el the committee to audit the repmt
of S L Swartz was presented and adopted
nltor which Mr. bwartz was teeUuted
missionary tri usurer el Kist I'iMiiis)lvanla
conference. J. R Moridiih was also

inisslouaiy secretary fcr the East
Pennsylvania coiifetonco

Thu uihslotiary treasurer of lVrins)lva-ni- .i

oonfereneo ptisentrd Ins nqxtrt nnd
the eomniltti'o huvo appointed tc auilit
profunted thelih, and the nqulR were
adopted. W. A. l)ickou w.ibeecied tlita
slounry treanurei nud J ltko iiiission.iiy
M'Ctetary for the Pennsylvania conleieuco.
L. II. Ivrainet luportuil that ho had col
leotcd .r0 on eliuich euC'oii ,oi1 .'Mid it
over to I) K. Plickingei. J it Wi'dt r, of
Peuiisjliauia conference, lepottid that
ho had tcut'iiud it) I, (.ntiotnl M1I1A ''
school final, uinl paid it om'i to h!t.
Flickiugur. Tuomas G iil.uel, iii'i'oiotif.'
to rccoivo the general Sunday hcIiooI fuml
collected for thu Kast Pouus)lvai'ia con
ferouco, reported that ho had tecoiied J37.'
J. X. (Juigley, 11pgc11ntr.il to run no lho
missionary debt collection colli ei.il from
the l'.lst Pent.s'. Iv inia coufiireiio, reported
the rccoipt o "'i)7, nud pild 11 to the
missionary tteasuitr. 0 A Btiituer re-

ported ns having ioi ivoil $270 'iS as o

collection colleeled in the I'mus)!
vauia oouforence. G. W.Uiiigu.vii iep 'rtui
as having rccoivid 40") for ctuiicii 1 notion
from the Peiinsylv.igia.

Tho treasurer el llm beuoio'eu! luud fot
the support of w 01 11 out itinerant, preach
ers nud their wulows staled that imuo is
now 59,j3U 17 for the Piiuuaylv.mla confer
once. D. W. Proflir iead s.n iiitvientiui;
report on pub'.luiw interests.

Tho mem ' 11I set vices !i ' e'ibel
members begun w.thnpraioi 1.1 t'ut hlo
nnd death of tne late .) Krb.
A glowing tiibuto .vrt p.u.l t the

lno and wmk 111 the oonfe.cticu
and chinch. He had liei u to th- - iiiiuistry
for Hlxty jears, twelve of winch no nntvtd
as bishop, and, iluiu.g lho time, waa
cleatod nud served frequently nn presiding
elder. Ho attended sitty SfbHionM of thu
annual conference, and iliod, allot a lung
mid UMituI life, in gi.-a- t 1 a:e. Appro
priato itm.irlis aud icellug pra) is wore
delivered upon the life ami woik of each
of the following deceased nioiul ers, who
died during the year : Jesse Koine, a
local minis. cr iu the church for about
thirty yeai ; H P. Funk, 11 )oung mau
iu the pri'..e uf life ami in the notivu wotk
of the inmintry, and J. R Gtoeu, u lrotl
preacher, in D n, York
county.

Yestttday orduia'iou scrviw's wro held,
aud muuibers of the onferoui-- were as
signed to duty In all thochiirchen in town,
both at morning .ui.l evening , rvic,
excepting the Cpiaejo.il uud Piet.bytctiati
churches.

Tlio KiaucHlo' tl V .lllfrelii'o Ii, ...oi i.iiiii.
Tho committee on uicui'jria's tepoit d

on lho death uf Hi v. Doctor ICitcker,
Joseph Gross and .), 11. Colo. Tue com-
mitteo on was and means n potted on
tlfo financial conditions aud future notions
of the following churches : Trcvertmi,
South Kisten, Pen Argyl, Manlu-rn- , Leca
pott, English church ul Liuoastor aud two
churches at Hairisburg. Hazlotou and
Whito Haven wore added to the Aljentown
district.

Professor Crowell, prtuoiiiil of the
Schujlkill ccmiuary, addrcsticd the con.
furonco in the iutctest of the cotifercricu
institution, and the saino h.h uf rrcd to
committee ou education

Tho conlorouco miuis'etiil Iil-- i lUHiuauce
soeioty held ita annual miotic,;. Nearly
uinoty minihterH arc ou the list of iusuied
aud the finances are in n health) u mditiou
according to thu icpoit el thu b''crotary
and treasurer. Tho election et olllcem
resulted as follows : Prcsid'tr, W. A.
Loopeld ; vloo president, J. D. Sands ;

secretary, II. A. Noll. ; tieastuer, J. K.
Knurr ; medical cxamlnr, L. bi)Ier, M.D.

M.ll.l-- KlItl.M.

In Hid (Jlly uinl nt Wrst U lltow.
Yesterday evening there was n Might

lire at the residence el John it , N'o US
South Duku street. Not much da tiagu
was done The luMilo shutter of a window
of one of thn rooms waa considerably
burned, having bcoi Bit on lire, ns is
supposed, by n gasjot, against which the
shutter had been inadvertently opi tied.
Tho firemen were promptly on hand, but
their servloos were tui nncdud.

On 8 iturday nftoruoou ,h mt four
o'clock Bitioku was hceu iesiuug f'toui nn
up stairs window of the cigar l.tutoiy of
II. S. Heir, at Wekt Willow. Tho work-ino- ti

had leit the Inotory aud closed it up u
short time before. An alariii was at once
raised aud noighbers broke into the shop
and found ouo of the work benches, the
window frames nud tash, aud sumo other
woodwork on lire. Tho llatiua wore
extinguished bofero nuy other damage was
dotio. It is supposed that one of the hands
who had boeti smoking bofero the faotory
was closed, carelessly throw the stump of
it's cigar behind the bench, and that it sot
flro to fcomo paper or other combustibles
that may have boon lying ou the
iloor. Hud uot the llio boon disooveicd
just wheu it was, thu flames would have
reached the seoond story and loft, which
contained much combustible material, nud
a serious coullagrntiou would have re-
sulted, as thore is 11 row of wooden build-
ings adjoining the factory, uud tlio vlllau
has little or uo flro apparatus.

Mettluc l tlio l'oultry AmikI.iiIjii,
Tho logular monthly mooting of the

Lancaster County Poultry association was
held this morning in the oflloo of J, U,
Leug, the following mombers bolng
present : Juo. E. Selium, Chns, Llppold,
J. H. Long, Martin Rudy, Goo. P. Rath,
ton, Frank Ilumphroyvillo, H.A.Bobroyor,
P. It. Dlffoudorflor, J. IJ. Llchty, nil of
Lancaster.

II. A. Sohroyor presldod at the mnetlug.
On motion of J. IJ. LoUg the thanks of

the association wore tondered Mrs Wm. M.
Wiley for the tiso of her stable on East
Grant street for the toragool the coops of
the association.

Tho matter of fixing dates for the next
show was postponed until uoxt meeting,
tuo Booruiary uuni; iiiniriicieu tooorro.1.
pond with other associations in roforouou
to dates.

Albort Seitz, of Lanoastor, and Dr. I.
II. Mayer, of Willow Btrcot, woroolootod
members.

Otlloors for thoonsultig year wore plaowl
lu uomlnattou for olootlou at the?Auri
mooting,


